Great Knights
Instructional Chess Club

“Our passion is teaching chess to children who want to learn the game, have fun, be part of a positive team and cultivate valuable life skills.”

Our Program Details

• 10 week session- One 2 hour class per week
• Open K-5
• Boards, pieces and other chess materials provided
• Training from expert instructors
• Class Tournament with prizes awarded at the end of the session
• Cost is $250 for the 10 week session

Each class includes group lessons, supervised gameplay and personalized coaching. Children meet in a school provided room where they will learn various facets of the game of chess and play tournament-style games. At the end of each 10 week session there is a featured awards ceremony. Our fall season will begin on September 14, 2023 and will meet once a week for the subsequent nine weeks. The class will take place from 2:15 pm - 4:15 pm for all ages. Check out greatknightschess.com for more details.

The next move is yours… (qr codes for sign up on back)
For more information, please contact us at 516-840-9000 or vgtkadmin@greatknightschess.com